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People Do
Holy Week and the celebration of the Great Paschal
T riduum are upon us. One of the ways we know this is
that the sun has crossed the equator--or so it appears to
us-and the moon is full, our astronomical method for
dating Easter each year. Even this can teach us that what
we are doing has far-reaching consequences: "let all
corners of the earth be glad, knowing an end to gloom and
darkness," (from the Paschal Proclamation) . What are we
doing? In the coming days, many Christians throughout
the world will go to Church, a lot, and spend more time
there than usual. We will gather around blazing fires and
share candlelight. We will sing, worship, and adore,
behold the wood of the cross, keep silent vigil, and get our
feet washed. Some will be totally soaked in front of
assemblies of total strangers.
Why?

Quote
Of the

Week

Palm and Easter Sundays
Readings

What Easter

This is a publication of
Campus Ministry at the
University of Dayton.

For More Information:
Liberty Hall
300 College Park
Dayton, OH 45469-0408

4. l .2012 Palm Sunday
4.8.2012 Easter Sunday

Because we are-Alleluia!-Easter people, people of the
rolled away stone, and the empty tomb of the Risen One,
Jesus Christ! Keeping the holy days and celebrating the
Paschal Feast means doing some unusual things and
embracing some exceptional behavior because we are
grateful. Grateful for Jesus who brought the compassion of
the God of heaven down to earth, and who taught us those
behaviors that should not be unusual or exceptional
among us, like the beatitudes, like feeding the hungry,
loving our enemies, praying without ceasing, loving God
with our whole being and redefining "them" as neighbor.
That's what Easter people do.
Father Dave McGuigan, SM

The Procession with Palms:
Mork 11: 1-10 or John 12: 12- 16
Reading I: Isaiah 50:4-7
Responsoriol Ps: 22 :7-8, 16-170, 18-19, 22-23ob
Reading II: Philippians 2:6-1 l
Gospel : Mark 14:1-15 :47 or 15 :1-39
For Readings of the Triduum please go to:
http://usccb .org/

0 death, where is your victory? 0 death, where is
your sting?" The sting of death is sin, and sin gets
it power from the law. But thanks to God who has
given us the victory through our Lord Jesus Christ.
I .Cor.15:55-57.
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Sunday Worship Times

Weekday Mass Schedule

Immaculate Conception Chapel
10am
Mass
Noon
Mass
Mass
6 pm
8 pm
Mass

Tuesdays
Wednesdays
Thursdays
Monday-Friday

John 3: 16

McGinnis Center
9 pm
Mass
Marionist Holl Chapel
6 pm
Interdenominational
Worship Service

9 pm
9 pm
9 pm
12:05 pm
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: Best Buddies works to enhance the lives of
ihdividlials ,..:.ith intellectual .and .developmental
.. disabilitjes through the opportunity of <;>ne-to-one
: friendships and socidl activities: ' .···

t
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" Big Br~thers Big Sisters is dedii:ated to_im~ro~ing
: the liJes ofthe childPen of Dayton. Service .. ~ opportunities ihdude: , being matched with a .
=·~fudent to tutor.at the St ..Paul's Lutheran Church
: ciiid going o'n r,'.;onthly~outings with tlie kids. ,
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Stuart
Marianist
Marycrest
Immaculate
Conception Chapel

Sacrament of Reconciliation
Tuesdays, Fridays
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: Service-- l'rograms of the Week: .
~ Best>Buddies and
: Big·Brothers & Big Sisters
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For God so loved the world
thot he gave his one and only
Son, thot whoever believes in
him shall not perish but have
eternal life.
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11 :30-Noon Immaculate
Conception
Chapel
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Exposition of the
Blessed Sacrament
Monday -Thursday
5:30pm-9pm
Alumni Hall Chapel
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:Triduum
: Worship Schedule for April S-8

Campus Ministry Calendar
April

5-8
13-15
13-15

14-15
20-22
21

24

Triduum
Lighthouse Retreat
UDIM Retreat
Relay for Life
Wilderness Retreat
Earth Doy
Table of Plenty

CSC SERVICE Saturdays
Volunteer with other UD students to engage with our Dayton
community. Join the Center for Social Concern for a service project
on Saturday, April 21. Transportation is provided . Visit
www.udoyton .edu/ministry/csc and stop by Liberty Holl 107 to register!
Questions? Contact Kelly Bohrer at kbohrerl@udoyton.edu

: HOLY THURSDAY MASS OF THE LORD'S SUPPER
: Immaculate Conception Chapel 7pm ONLY
1
GOOD FRIDAY OF THE LORD'S PASSION:
Immaculate Conception Chapel 3pm
SATURDAY MORNI NG PRAYER WITH RITES FOR THE ELECT
Immaculate Conception Chapel 1O:OOom
SATURDAY EASTER VIGIL OF THE R ESURRECTION
Immaculate Conception Chapel 9pm
(come support 3 UD students who will join the Church that night)
EASTER SUNDAY OF THE LORD'S RESURRECTION
Immaculate Conception Chapel 10am ONLY

, EASTER MONDAY-NO NOON MASS

Lighthouse Retreat
April 13-15

Just Food?

We invite sophomores, juniors and seniors to explore spirituality, self, and
relationships through ritual and community reflection . Relax as the team
guides you through fun, creative and sacred experiences. Cost: $55. For
more information, contact Allison Leigh at 937-229-4813 or
oleigh 1@notes.udoyton .edu

Tuesday, April 3, 6pm, Liberty Hall

Believers Bootcamp Spring Retreat

Come and explore questions of food justice and conscious eating
during this Lenten Season at a dinner and discussion sponsored by the
Center for Social Concern and Community Wellness. Because we will
be providing food, please RSVP to Mory Niebler at 229-2012 or
mnieblerl@udoyton.edu by Monday, April 2 .

A Walk for Justice and Peace

April 13-15
Join UDIM as they journey with Jesus and learn the essentials of how to
know God & walk with God; grow relationships with Christ and engage the
world as His disciples. Registration at http://www .udoyton.edu/ ministry/
retreots/retreot_registrotion .php Cost is $35. Questions? Contact Rev.
Lo Kendra Hardware at 229-5800 or !hardware 1@udoyton.edu

Good Friday, April 6, noon - 2pm

Campus Ministry Photo Contest

Come walk the Stations of the Cross connected with contemporary
social justice issues . It will begin at Courthouse Square (Third and
Main Streets), rain or shine. Join us for all or port of this walk around
downtown Dayton .

We ore looking for photos that characterize your experiences in Campus
Ministry at UD: people you hove met, lessons you learned, sights you sow,
or just cool photos you wont to show off. Winning photos will be enlarged
and displayed in Liberty Hall through next year and may be used in future
Campus Ministry publications. If you win, you will receive the enlarged
copy of your photo. Submit a 4x6 print or electronic copy of your photo
with your name, phone, & e-mail address, & photo size; e.g . 3 megopixels
to Crystal Sullivan at csullivon 1@udoyton .edu or Liberty Hall 101 .
Deadline is April 25 .

Your Place or Mine? #DignityandDating
Wednesday, April 11, 6:30-8:30pm. Barrett Dining Rm.
You ore invited to Perspectives on Faith & Life Series with guest
speakers : Crystal Sullivan, Director of Campus Ministry and Mike
Bennett, GA in Campus Ministry. Please join other students, faculty
and staff for great dinner and great discussion . RSVP by April 9 at
PFLS@not es .udoyton.edu

Register Now for the May Breakout to
Nazareth Farm, WV
Are you interested in helping others? Hove you always wonted to learn
about a different way of life or port of the country? Sign up now for a
Moy BreokOut to Nazareth Form in West Virginia, May 6-12. This is a
great opportunities to learn and serve. For more information please
visit our website at http://www.udoyton.edu/ministry/ csc/service _trips/
moy_breokouts.php Questions? Contact Mory Niebler at
mnieblerl@udoyton.edu .

Drummer Bill: The Rhythm of Haiti
Wednesday, April 11, 7pm
Please join us in KU Boll Theatre to hear Haitian drummer Bill Nathan's
powerful story though both his words and music; sponsored by the Center
for Social Concern . Admission is free; a free-will offering will be accepted.
Questions? Contact Nick Cordilino 229-2576 or ncordilino l @udoyton .edu

Wrap Around PORCH
Tuesday, April 10, 7pm
Interested in gathering with folks from multiple PORCHes ? Join us in
Liberty Holl, room 08 . Lauren Farrell will shore about how our lives ore
interconnected with others in the world. Questions? Contact Lauren Fraser
at froserL l@udoyton .edu for more information.

